Mold Chart
Anterior and Posterior Hardened Plastic Teeth

THE PROFESSIONAL’S CHOICE FOR A NATURAL SMILE

Imperial ViVO

Justi
Since 1864
Justi Imperial ViVO® Denture Teeth

Justi Imperial ViVO® offers traditional quality American molds using the newest Vita® shade system. The effect of this combination is outstanding esthetics and excellent functionality for the modern technician.

The ability of the teeth to blend into the adjacent dentition makes producing great looking dentures and partials much more predictable.

The cross-linking system employed in manufacturing the Imperial ViVO® tooth line further enhances resistance to wear.

Features and Benefits of using Imperial ViVO® Denture Teeth:

**American materials and manufacture:** Assuring quality and safety of materials

**Vacuum Molded:** Denser, non-porous acrylic for longer wear

**Hand finished:** No grinding of flash saving production time

**Availability:** Through dealers or same day shipping from California factory

**Value:** Comparable in quality, esthetics and wear resistance to teeth at 3 times the price

**Guarantee:** Backed by 150 years in denture tooth manufacturing. Written guarantee available upon request

### Shade Availability

The Imperial ViVO® line is available in 16 of the Classical Vita® type shades including 3 bleached shades: OM1, OM2, OM3, A1, A2, A3, A3.5, A4, B1, B2, B3, B4**, C1, C2, C3**, C4, D2, D3, D4**

**These Imperial ViVO® shades can be manufactured upon request. Please inquire for quantity and terms.

Made in the USA

All teeth are made in the USA and backed by over one hundred fifty years of experience. All raw materials purchased from US factories.

Anatoline®, Portrait® and Vita® are not registered trademarks of American Tooth Industries.
The cross-linking system employed is an interpenetrated multilayered, intersectional polymer network. 100% bondability with methyl methacrylate denture base material. Justi® Hardened Plastic Teeth comply with ANSI/ADA Specification #15 Published in 2008, Identical adoption of ISO Standard #22112:2005
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